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I NEW MEXICAN PLOT

Secret Semi Agents Anted With Papers Seek
Sa,d To Ba Allied With farta-Ex-- Cta

Spends Owl Tim In El Paso Reports Say Haerta-ista-s
Are Mobtbog Across Border To Mack Villa

' nurnett or
in the , en,,rt .. .. i , ,

EI F'nso, Texas, ,)uue 23sr,.t'.i
service agents here today are known

'

- wmi papers tailing for
direst of a certain Mexican irenenil
in adherent of 'I all!lrli ""tier orders from "mi,,,, "" it charter, when thov(arranza to avoid i,...- .1 ... .. ..

!v,.i,ui ,lul 'iguiing, iion- - 1,1 nsi ui a iiiiiciuiiim pave-Huerta. They are also received heavy ""t to the property owners alter Un-
reports of several other persons, in. ,ni! '.'I""" Wednesday at the "cessment had been twice nullified hv
eluding three Americans, as l,ei

'
con -

nected with the alleged Huerta revolii-- l
denary conspiracy, With predictions1
renewed of tirrests to fol low the d..to,,.i
tioa of Huerta and General Or,,-,,.,- i.V
raso was waiting; todav for ti. ex--

pecieu sensation to be sprung.
(Since his arrest oil Sunday, General

Iluertn has spent a pleasant, 'ipiiet time
here. seldom leaves the home of
his daughter and those loval to the
deposed dictator ulivays surround him.
"wing to Ins rare iliearauces in pub -

11c, rumors cue mated today that
were neing talieu against

"".... "r assassination which unrn.. . .
fii m to nave come from Villistus across
mo uonier. Huerta was iin,n,.,,s,.K -

pleaseil by the dinner tendered him at
I'ort Itliss last nieht In- rl,,,.i i..

iui nti.l today was invited to attend a
tevievv or Cinte. States t i;'..t.- i
Imiss tomorrow

Huerta ami General Orn.co meet reg-
ularly for conference without being dis
turbed. A close watch is still main
taine,!, however, and they would hav,
little chance to evade secret ,.r,i,.
ngents ami escape across the border,:
even should they desire to inalie such
mi attempt. '

.luai-e- quiet todav There were
Reports of Htiertlslns eoneentiaiino. t
wine point in northern .Mexico, but

n
no

nttneks have yet ninterinlUed.
Agents of the department of justice

'

v. ere being assisted in the work of tin
covering every detail of the new Mex-
ican revolutionary pint by ,1. I,. Camp,
t'nited Slates district attorney of West
Texas, here today. With tl'ie
of Camp, it was believed that addition-
al arrests which were promised yester-
day

i

might soon be made, and that start-
ling revelations of the extent of the

of revolutionary leaders
would be furthcoming. '

General Huerta remained at the
'ipartnierts of his daughter. Hit was
Hie guest of Colonel Morgan at a din-
ner at fort Bliss last night, and motor- -

ed back to Kl I'aso. Today he received
several friend and newspaper men at
his npnrtitionts, but declared he had no
intention of endeavoring to ems the'
border into Mexico, lie said he hoped
to be released when his heating is held
'I hursil.'iy, anil in that event would eon-- !

mie his journey to San Francisco'
exposition.

It is genernlly accepted here that
firmer Mexican fedeiul soldiers and
others recruited by the new revolution--
ary faction are crossing the border ev-- i

night anil mobilizing at some point,
in northern Mexico. How this can tic
stopped is one of the problems '

fiirf officials, III spile of the!
arrest ol Huerta and General Diozco, in
an attack upon Juarez would not be en-

tirely unexpected, ami considerable ex-

citement continues to prevail there.

Zapata Ready to Lmvb.
Wellington, June 'J!'. With all the'

archives packed and everything in lead-- '

iness for a quick move, the .apatislas of
' 'are apparently preparing to evacuate

Mexico City, according in advices re-

ceived by Carranzista agency here to-

day.
great

(By J. W. T. Masoii.)
( Written for the l'nite.1 Press.)

York, June J!'. The Getmans
aie today defending tin' front north ol

Arras which the French have I n at
tacking the .at six weeks. It i

estimated that nil nverage of lno,u"u
shells have been fired daily near Ar-

ras. This begins tn approach a

sent the French artillery when M1"1.-n-

shells were fired in II single day,
The French have been making small

itaiiK. They hnve captured the famous
o'ltviinth which embraces ennie
s'poire mile, whicli makes it possible

or the French infantry to attack Ho'

Oanks of the German line.
The innbilitv of the French to make

further progress at Arras indicates that
too much emphasis has been placed up
"ii the effectiveness of
'"e. The Fnglith army officers haw
"'ways insisted that battles arc really
won in workshops niul that it is

tn obtain ascendancy of the
enemy artillery and that then the me
will be notoiouti, oil.- - ptterminaed. But
if this I. trim Ii I. Iliffieiitt In exnlain
vuy ino 1 roncn have b'irii

i,L i.,
1'iogres at Arras.

""sncc, theMexican ..i nrem,. ;..

the

He

were

tii,

was

arrival

pluus tile

the

cry

for

by

. "".era. Pablo whose
nave

.
been outside c.f .Mexico Citv fori"10 ''i,v '""'"I f L Grande exceed- -

f... llll9.ls reported to be witli

"""lla 01 ,llc Zapatistas
"

,
W E8V01uHon Brewing

. "unn '"'"'in Aevin.
" iist,,i,Kton. ,!,. ou. Launching 0fa new revolt of the most l.i.i.J

, - - ...... ,, iigMonos
character

,

in northern Mexico appeared ""' of the l.a (iramle council
to be certain today. The situation in!""'1 I'ii'l' decision is reversed by (lie
.Mexico City is becoming increasingly ""I"'''11"' 'nurt and the assessment or- -

sonoits ami with developments on the11''1''''1 '""'h'
an auout the capital calling

ti, ,, v;: .i,: u' ,.1 .,"u ;
',,,,,,,,,, ' ' "ul ,"c 118011 sl

"nuluJ laagiasn- -

nig.
Cn:ilidelltii reports from ll, l,i..irl.i

t . - 11
iii'i'Mi ,,,,,. f ,,,,(. .. , ,

llnmen, chiefly i Tt', ,

,..n ., i, . iuiuici

crossin.' inm the i,.,rii,.,- t: ,i.
,. ..i.,:.. . ""- !,ul1"1"

crossing t,,,- - l(i tJ "ni mi'J' 'i'l.'-v'",-
, l!Z !i

cen.lin.t in u i '. "
.

n " oos, ire ious
;'recd up,,:,, according to reports here. ' V " " "' ,T "'
Hie l' lf "'" einlll".v"r''arrest of General llucrta and ticn-- j

oral will not interfere with plans !1,y t"1'"''"1" f""lt ''"crscd tha
Hhich have been arranged for the ,n"' " .'i,lllli"'n 111 1'!1Vlir "f
iitioas of these new i.iHiii;,,.,. c.i....! ''" Hay Coal ii Vuel compniiy ia an
H said

nlc'1',! ''ctcntion of two alleged
r"'ul''a'l,'"i 111 revolutionarv
niovemcnt will nut prevent uttucks be- -

'"i"11' lmrn Voilianhun.
"I""1 Ihese twiK'ifien miiv W

11 ' ,,','m rt''1'
I he revolution is t lee ared in l. ullc; , ., v "

' " "I U $2
i in ' ml Carrauza. but President
Wilson 's hopes for peace.

Hund to hand figl ting is in progress
in the suburbs ot .Mexico City between
the Carrauzistas and Zapatistas, nc-'-

iling to last repoits here. Inside the
it v are bread hoi. Cut off from all

communication wilh the outside world
while, the hostile armies battle for pos-
css; if the capital, the people of the

city are believed to be suffering as nev- -

iiciure t roiii lack nl food. The state
lepi.it it has not heard from the' Ilia -

ziban minister, who represents this
country in the capital, lor days.

The Salem Military hand under the
direction of II. X. Stoudcnmcye r will
render a concert ia Wilson park to-

night.
The following is the program

full:
I March, " Freedom. "A ppel.
2 Overture, " Zampn. " Herald.
.'I (a) "Japanese Intermezzo,

ICioto Sun." Thulium; (b) Valse,
'Cecilia. ' ' I'etlier.

4 Vocal solo, "Little Gray Home
the West." I.ohr. .Mr. Torn .

5 Grand selection from "Lohen-
grin. ' 'Wagner.

Ii Musical comedy, "High Jinks."
Friinl.
7 (at Danse l'ariscnne "Scattering
the Hoses. " K inug anil Hugos; (In

Serenade. ' Dnlla,
S Comic opera, "Sweethearts."

Herbert.
H March, "From Ocean to Ocean."

Are Worn Out

It is estimated that the

niaiis are prinliicing L'.'ii.uoo shells daily.

But there is no evidence that the Ger-

man li o .l.'pbchlcl the Freinh

Kleineuts other than gunfire play an

iini'orlant pin! i" modern warfare. Tin'

urn , efleci Ol lllgll pOWCII'.l Sll

in nut a wavs lliflisure.l up 10

tations and the result have been

appn-ntin- to the ullie. Hope is

now n nee, III tt, ll III,' elf,' tiveiie-- s of

new tt in it, mi ti "i' a ' soon be sup

plied the allies, It the resiuis are
then it inevitable that the

lilies will the utfensivc, other-- '

oromi-- e steps in the direction

f will taken,peace
.Muhv thou id. of ves wiliild be

,ne. if the aiilitari-t- s ould agree '"i

,1,,. lesion to be learned from the

Ft h in the battl north of Arra.
rca' tle.l, i necompromisesitmc

I Il.,ck must emit aue until both i'h'
, i.e. to fight any

arc """," "',r, ,., i ,a,,. under
more i eu' v ., .. ,., ,.
conditions na tically n incy

the mi litarv relations m
,h,v as far as

;the thiee major poweu are oncemcd.,

roteign diplomats are exciting ' ruiter.
efforts to prevent looting an violence rags, etc.

Peace Will Come Only

When Men

New

an

cut m rwUwwH

SALEM,

Investigating reinforcements'

,,,,,,

"M--

Crooc

Extra

Contributory Negligence On

tart of Employe Does Not

Bar Action for Damages

"The situation is Dimply one where
the water of jurisdiction him run pant
the mill of opportunity," similitudinar- -

nmrni nc i n wl ieh it i heM liW

- f.u junislietion. as prescribed ami

.1 . .... -
ine circuit court anil tho improvement
tor which tie assessment u..u ,,,l
had been completed.

This action is appealed from a de-
cision of Jiidi'c Knoiileu f tli- - ,.ir..,,if
court for vi. ,.n,,,,t,. ...1...1.1..

Negligence no Bar to Recovery.
0n ba that ,i,.dge .ii,. s.
"e, of the circuit court for Coos

countv erred in instructing the jury
to ill,. fl',,f tlmf It ,,.,l i,l,u...,

.toe iici: -L'C ce or c rc t'ssi t's or i.
defendant (cm,loyer), that if the
plaintiff (employe) himself has been

v wf eontnliutory ncglip;ence, such
nc'diecnce as lMiiximatelv contribut.M

'"i""'' ""' e""- -

nor recover, nut it list anil uiir tie neir-
i: a ,i...

action tor uamages oroucjit oy Kino
Haiha, who was injured as a result
of explosion of gas caused by ignition
from the exposed flame of his lamp.
The case is remandeil for a new tiiul
not iiicouai..lriit mill the opinion. The
opinion written bv Chief Justice
Moore.

Exceptions Must Be Shown.
liccausc the d'l'cudnnts and appel

lants, Hen 11. AVilsou. et at., failed to
mnke or show any exceptions to the
rulings and findings of the trial eorrt
appealed from in his bill of exceptions
the supreme court this morning, in an
opinion written by Justice McHride, af-

firmed the judgment of Judge Giitens
of the circuit court for .Multnomah
county in the suit instituted and won
against the defendants by F. A. 'J.sity
ciiariinir fraud and conspiracy on the
I"11'.' of 'h'fcndnnls in inducing him

to invest sl.'J.iO, in cash and collateral
security, ill an alleged fraudulent pa-

tent right scheme.

Mortimer Way Rccovor Property.
Although a mortgage given upon real

property to secure a loan may be in the
I'm in of an lo'tunl conveyance in which

the mortgagee is given the right to
convey, the sale or transfer of such

nniiicrtv bv the mortL'tieoc does let in

any wise disturb the iut I or title of

the inortgag' r in so. ii .i....i.,, in.. ....

is led depri co oi rue rigui in itmiK
action for the redemption of the prop
city; neither is tin rtgagee estop-

ped
of

from lirintjing suit in I'orochxuio
upon the mortgage. si

rpon thit holding the supreme court
in mi opinion written bv Justice Bur-- .

nctt ihis morning reversed tin' judg-

ment of Judge Webster Holmes, of the
ciicuit cunt for Vnnihill county, and
reniiindeil the case of Vinnic A. and

Murv I). Vin t. vs. the I'iist
llnnk of Ncwbeig, lor further pr.

nigs not inconsistent with tin' opirion
I). W. ltn Ih foil vs. l'nvcttc-Orcg- on .p

Slope Iriigution District, et hi, nppcl

bints, nppeiiled from Mallieiir county,
suit to cniotn fimn peifei t

ing tax title to property, opinion In-

justice Bean, Circuit Judg-- H;,!"'
judgment for plnintilf nf firmed.

'

I'nited States Fidelity nnd Gmtrcti-t-

compimy. nppcllniit. n. c. F. Miirtiti

et nl, ii pealed from .Miilliu.niali c.ui,

tv, involving a redelivery b..i..l. op
. . . i, ;..,,, ;t , '....rt

inn. ii ii v .i us! ice
Galons' judgment I'm defendant n-

veisoil.
pavctt.'---Orego- slope lirig'it dis

tri.-- '" !.. F. I'cter-oii- , appellant, ap-

pealed from Malheur tmiiitv. mv.dv.tig
,., . ,,f b.mds of distri-t- . opinion by

justice Bean, Circuit Judge Bgg' O.
jmlgmeiit for plaintiff ft i t i.

'

Yokica Yovovi.-- vs. Fulls City Lam-b-

r cinpauv. appellant, appealed I i"in

Multn.iin: h coiinly, in tor 'Inmaip'S

f,,r deiitn of plaiutift " "I'mmn by

!.ti,-- Heim. Ciieait Jndi."' Cb-t- on s

ja.lgmeiit' for plaintiff affirmed.
D. G.oss vs. W. W. Gage, -.

iff of C"o countv. motion to reinstate

,,pcal denied, opinion by Judge Har-

ris.
at

Austro German. Losses 700.0'Ki

London, J '.Mi. -- The Au"'i
I, email losses in (ialacia sm.c

the
todav csiin.nie I atMav I were

Too.oon bv the Tin"'--

with the llus-- aa

armv Tin' Slavs an- - in no i"'
downhearted lo'.ailse of the ,,
fact that -y have n for: -- I

cOireindcnt d" to
to retire, the

OREGON, TUESDAY, JUNE 2UM5

SLAVS II PRESEinSfifflF

MAlllfi IMR m m raw

Next Battle To Be Fought 30
Miles East of Lemberg

In Galicia

TO CUT OFF RUSSIANS

People of Vienna Object to

Increasing Darker Shade

of War Bread

I'ctrograd, June long a great
front of 100 mivt tllc u,slall, Hrt
wit.olrawing further to the east in Ga-I-

in ti.lay upon fortifications which
wen, prepared before the evacuation of
Luiiherg. With their lines intact theSlav forces have conducted an orderly
letreat, according to all reports here ,

and are now all but prepared to
iciiko another stand before the advanc-em-

Austin Gorman armies. The next
in-ii- battle of the Gaiician campaign is
xpeclcd lo be fi.ight on a line miming

cm unn tin n in t of l.enilic
mere tae Kiissiuni are strongly... ii, nc i u,, prepared lor a I it a n tic

.sl niggle.
It was officially announced to,av

tout the Hussions have retired to a
point near Husk on the Bug river andarc preparing , ia,t, H111 (m (,
nest bank. Further ,0nth,' lieneial
hnnofls lorces have u stcadilv Willi-
e rawing to lint cast m'nee Hie eap'lure u!'

lalicz, and Zaiavno by the .

Tu, ietTO,,f m, j,,,,,,, ,.,.,,,,!
by eitectiv,. m..uarit anion u that
close .iiiiielions have been el'l'ectcl with
Hie lliikowina armies and the northern
lorces about Lcinberg.

One of tne prime objects of the
iissault on flic sKithem

iioui mis inns i frustratcil, it was
asserted here today. The Gernnin 'Olll- -

iiiuiniers are striving to ill i v a wedge
..in, ,i,c niissiau lines, en nut ntr n,
stii.thern anuies from the forces of il.mirth, but by thcr retreat
the Slavs have prevent,.,! any break in
their lilies.

On the soiiliteru front tli ,....;....
hnve withdrawn lo the Gniln I.;,-,- ri,.
The elfcctiveness of !hi rit ,.,.i ....

'nil in coiincctioii with this ,..i.
ported in the official t.1,,1,., , ,

he war oflice which ili.clt,,-,,- i,

'inte ntla.lis by t, German forces
re s cssfully repulsed.

Conditions Growing Worse,
G Mi, June L'll. ( ,,,,,1;, ;,,,,
leiina an. rapidly growing worse, n,

imlilig lo ililale advices received
The is Hiirroiiiidcd bv H

o.'don of fcinpuriiry striictoies for
housing cholera ictiius.

The ieuucsc me said to I omplaiu-
'.'K "on uie iiiiiigariniis are now con-
ni,iimg in,, j,,,.. eminent lluiigarv has
I,, , ,. ii, .vpurtiitioii of wheal into
.ustna. llinlnpcHt enjoys Hut luxury

white bread, while Vienna's war
blend is eoiistaiitly growing tlarkcr in

aue an. mine iiupnliituble.

Break Is Complete.
Mill. a. .lone L'H. The lirnnk in diplo-

matic relalions between Italy and Tor-l.-

i. complete today, according to a
Home dispatch leceived here. Tne Hal-in-

aml..i:i.lir to CiiiiHtanliiiopli ,s
"i'1'l I" bo ' a recalled, while the
Toi'.isli r' reiiiiest for lu
v 'oits in Home lias been giant,

prcpantig to depart.

Not Yet Time for Peace.
;, n Hi' "it. The ogn.

G.i.etle. esnallv Well I Ii fin in,,
official views, in discussing rweat

in the I'russiaii diet and do
'nan - ol socialists for peace, today

III-

Tlo line " near when our 'iieniies
for pe ee. I'ntil then v e lllllst-

figh' in and abovit all must remaia
Mill.'

VETKRAN DRIVER KILLED
AND MECHANICIAN HURT

S'tc niiiicntn. f'ul., June D!i- .- I'laren, e

King, vetcitii, driver, was instant-
ly kill.-- and In" brother-i- law, Les-

lie I'iicft. who acted n niei'haiiiciaii,
was probably fatally Injured, when

their Maxwell rioer went throuoh the
feiee si.d tuiiic'l turtle in the firs!

,(t ot fie ligli! rr lace ni iin- suite
fair giouicls Sunday,

King was traveling at the rate of 7"

miles an hour wheu his car nashed
through the fen. e as In- - tried to pass

Frank driving an Oviilimd,
the half niiV turn.

King's wife and fnther, Charles M.

King, were in Ihe fr amis! a ml Htnl

the no lui !."' iut" the ditch and turn
over twice pinning tin1 racer under it.

)'ii. It's skull waa fractured and lit

While tii,- - iial it was announced
today Hnre i little lio-- for hia re

covery.
King a known and

had competed against llnrney ii.ii.,.
d king He came to Sncriiiiiea

several yeat ago and took op the
Maxwell iigenci. Later lie looi;ht a

,'d.i. ken ram h on the Stockton road and
been living there ilnce.

TP

Alienist Tells What "Parano-

ia" Is Thaw Was Drunk

Says Witness

New York, June L'H. The 1'nited
l'ress today asked Dr. Austin Flint,

nu famous alienist, to explain nl,i
constitutes imrenoia, tho disease which
the state contends Harrv Thuw is

from. Here it is:'
By Dr. Austin Flint.
l'aranoia is a tchronie lirogrcssive

I'sychosis occurring mostly j ,,llrv
adult lite, characterized by the general
development of a stable progressive
system of delusions without marked
mental deterioration, elouilimr of eon.
sciousacss or discord of thought, will or
conduct.

1 have made observations of mure
than a thousand eases ami have yet to
see one recovery.

New York, .lino. L'H After f
hours' of gruelling erossc.viuiiiiiation
during which th,. kt let ,,' stani'md
White V allege.! o'rgi.-- with lively,,
Nesbit Thaw ivus rattled ami l,iti..r ,',t.
tacks were inide unon'the inmil.- r
Harry K. Thaw. Dr. Charles l li.croft Hie stand in Thaw 's sanity
trial here today, lie was still unsliuk-
en in his teation, miiile yesteidny,
that Thaw was sane.

Dr. Bancroft was a member of the
New ilampshirt omission which
found sane after he hail escaped from
Matteattiia. Deputy Attorney Geiierul
Cook used every tactic possible to im-
peach the physician's professional
knowledge ot paranoia but with little
result. In succeeding in drawing from
Dr. Bancroft the admission that a paiii-noai-

might live for months without
any signs of the disease, until h in-
in it t i'.I sonic horrible crime. Hut this
was spoiled ti nit at tutor when the
physician insisted:

"Tlrnw ii not insane and never was.
He was merely laboring under the of'
fects of over indulgence In chiimpiig,,,.
on the night he killed White. He
thought the shooting was justified, "

Cook nltcmpted to show that Than
chose a no uncut for the shooting when
he unnlil get (he must publicity in
substantiation of his contention 'that
i ue ki g oi n nit mis the u.-- of mi
insane num. In response to questions,
Innicver, Dr. Bancroft t,,d in d, ,,,
just how the New Hampshire connnis
sinner had the decision thai Thaw was
suae.

" We found that Thaw's chid'
jecf of hate was While," he stud:
"He thought he had a light t kill
him because White had destroyed

's virginity and lie prupnseii to save
others from sii.-- n fate. We tin not
nieler-tan- that Thaw template.! a
universal plan for the rescue nf tl

virgins, hot only in cut guls eon,
iug under White's influence. "

The fl,citlnllilig of Dr. Bnlli-rot- cod
ed will, rcl'cn-ii- ... to Thaw's will lenv
ing n fund to "prosecute Homy ',
I'oor." He was the landlord of one'
of While's houses and on intimate,
terms wilh the architect. It was I'nok 's
putpose to eri'l.-t- vor to show- that Thaw
was sufli'itiig from some ilcuion as to'
I'oor.

"Did you consider the b'tt-- r in w ku--

Thaw declared he knew- of a house on
Twenty fourth sttect wheie working
men heard 15 year old gtils scrcniaiitg
itgniiist attti' li 1" Cook a.kt Bun
crot,.

"Ye, we went iimt all that," tin
physician replied,

i

Engbind iSponds Sr,,oiio,ooii,i)fiO

Lnml I. .1. The Hist
Velir ' llo- Wat Will en! Lug-

iand ill least ,.i'iiii.oin,oo'l 1'ie
r .1". laced loilav.

'I'll'- pleuuei li'll'le Ills esllliiatc
of I i Ill il ,a n s evii, 'II. litotes
duillig the first Iwehe lliunl lis

ill belore a mass
meeting at iiilild had cillc-- in
the inter, "f of promoting nn
tioiial The stlcce.S ot
the low- war loan 's assuiel,
As.piiili said, but he a.tain
somioIcI the warning again-- !

cxtnivngnti'-- mid itlged every
possiblo

' 'A llhoilll the SO ss of the
new limit is Ssi'ircd,'' the pie
liner i il "it is aeii's-ar-

thai the government urge thai
at a time III e this, ss-l- i tin 'he
patt ol either Indivnltials or

the go, ei'tiio-ii- t is nothing shott
of a in'.

The Weather

V

nlit mil Wi

irtrtlf

t!:..

0

PRICE TWO

AMERICANS FRIENDLY

10 GERMANY. SAYS

GERHARD IN BERLIN

Referendum Vote Would Stoo

iaie ot Munitions of War
Says Emisary

llcrliu via wireless to fiayvilhj, I. ).,
June in. Aniericana would vote to

rohil,it tl. sale of munition if the
question was put to a referendum vote
Dr. Anton Meyer Gerhard declared to- -

ili'y ia an article ia Der Tag. The lied
loss ngent who returned from Berlin

from the t'nited Stales as a spcciul
emisary for Ambassador Vnn Horn-storf-

said he was satisfied that Amer
icans as u wholo ure friendly to (j,,r.
many.

"bi the other hand,'' said Dr. tier- -

hard, "Americans condemn Germany
for the violalion of Belgium's neiitrai- -

il.- llll.l lint. nli.1.1... tl. I ....:.....!.."' Ul .lilt 1, ,1111,1,

They are unable to understand the,
German ideas on sinking of the l.usi
taaia. I hey are unable to understand
the Gerinan ideas on Iheso points, just
lis Germans lire unable to underslaad
why Aiuericaas should travel on
inniilion carriers. Both peoples are
laboring under entirely different idea.
But both have heretofore lived in peace
ami friciiik-hi- and since no renl oc-

casion for antagonism exist they
should continue to do so.

"One excellent trffect of the war Isiiuc in progress in tnia region, and whila
Mm! Geriniin Americans, without lnler-lh- c figl.liug is now In progress ou a
t'eiring with their loyally to the t'nited
Slates, strongly remember the land of
their birth. Besides them, there are
wide circles of Americana who ympn-Ih'r.-

with Geruinnv."

I I fl

iJesmafc rnhnni? In Wlexico

Expected When Two

Armies Clash

Washing!, luiin Desperate
fighting in Mexico City was fore-

shadowed today In a dispatch fmm
John Silliioaa, special agent of the
slate .Icpai in, oil, confirming reports
that General iirriinu is eoi Hating
strong forces for a new attack upon,
the capital.

Theie inc imw L'.'i.llllll Zapiitislas In

tl v, I. ul Sillilnan repnrleil H W ns

the ho i f ui ii ii a to tlrlvt t the
.li fciiili is am occupy that capital with-

in wo or thr la. s.

Farlicr reported then,
wete iielii titimis that the ni'iili-lii- s

were mailing eciy prcpiuatioii lo
CMICMIlle Mexico (tV ill U II I i'' i pll loll

f a ileiei mined nllack.

Villa' Aent Arrive.
Washington, June :!ll. Benernl An

geles, foioicr chief lieiitenillit nf lien-

eial Fi iiioisio Villa, arrived ill Wash--

iil.iI"), todav and went directly lo Ihe
lo adquaitei s of ih" convclillonalisf
iiiteiii-- lieie. Aiicele conferred wilh
Seiio, l.hnel.te, chief of the agency,
who Inter dc that the gen. ml was

now eoi dc. wit lieilher I li lluerla
ur Cniiiin.u in.-- lie ia Hill loval

lo Villa, Lh.rele declared.

tlSicde.nts Present Teacher

With New Dictionary

I n 1 IVi'luy n ft it tition tin- I.jiiImt"
ij ri'l n tin' IwnM"-- ' Hiiiiiiiii-- Ti'tniiiil

i rnh-'l I'n.f. Kimi w ilh mi
H.iMl.M'li,""!

I'll (', (i'l'lvMII'l. li''liulf of tilt' tdl-
tlint IhmIv. Wft if t

I'n.f. Kripptt rMj mi vnv iin
t.ri'n-iv- i' ii'"! t tut hi Hiiifj It. tli
I'liiMn.

I... ..,n, .lone ''! Tin. first step to-

wind ,,,.- ril.tioi, was lakcll n t,l,J
. lai win a Walter Hume Long,

CENTS & AIN3 kewb

BATTLE NEAR ARRAS

IS RESUMED AFTER

IL OF TEN DAYS

French Infantry Charges After
Artillery Shells the Ger

man Lines

ONLY "TEMPORARILY"

Montenegrin Troops Occupy
Scutaria of Late Balkan

War Fame

I'uris, June 2!). Afier I. .11 in
1.

lays,
. .

the battle
, .. iiuth of Anus has

" "! " r,'nl vlol"1'":
in i. .en,, itf a nesvv ut

I"""""1'" "i, urn Herman Hues were
shelled for an ckton.l...i ,...rl..,i l...f.....
the French inl'untrv rushed lrvir,l
the attack, it was officially announced
luilny. Charging several German

the French irogrese,l along tho
inlicii road fi(n Augra to Al.lain,

driving back I lie enemy with consoler-abl- e

losses.
About. GiMinchy ihe French left ii

delivery ing a strong atlnek llgsiual tha
Mii.in.v positions, Stubborn eucoiiuters

I runt ot ink one mile, it Is believed
to a French offensive on a
gnat scale in the thrust toward Lens.

In Ais.'iiu th. officia. fiimmuniqiit,
a. Inline today, (lie Germaiia teiuuira'--il-

too!, a riilue cust of Milzyral. They
were ousted liiim nearly all of the rap-
ture I ositiiiiis In counter attacks, it
was m n Uil.

Cent., ins 8hn OathwtraL
Hcilia, via wiielost to Loudon, June
- In man aitillery was forced to

lull In- caihedial at Hoissoas be t,e
tot I'reiu I, il .incrs lieing ihiced in Hit)

lower, it wo: ot n itill v umiimact'd to- -

i1".:
"" ' M'liing, tin- - iifieiiil

i:h"" "in t,,,,,, n, , ,.rri. n a,t
livi iitiiug trench nllack were re- -

ubti! in the .Meuss heights. Assaults
were a -i ,!, Imi-c- by the French in ito
ol Anas, last of Lnncvillii and cut ot

he. All broke down Innuiii
heavy Inc In, a, the German aitu.o'.v.

M ii'lciicgrina In Bcutarl.
Ilntue, Juan it, Miinteticgf in troop

have occupied Scutari, it was ui'iio'int-e-
here todav.

Siulaii i the capital of the Vilny.t
of that name in All in and is unl f
miles from I atteio, Dalmatia. It is
near Hie noil liea.tctn rxtrcinity of
l.nhc Sciilaii on the border of Ailnui, i
a ol Mel Icoegro. Fruai this lake tie
Adiuili' sea may be rem lied by th.i
lloiaua river, n navigable Mrciiiu.
Scutari is Ihe largest city In Alliiiuiii,

fSattln Anuva clouds.
I'ctnigra.l, June L'll,- - lu a batllc on
, ,, iihci.biif iiioualaiii in thn

i a,,casus toe lurk- - wen, defeated by
hcll.V losses, III, III it'llll statement -

lioiiliccil today.
"Our arlillerv win Gained down the

sl.iies wilh deadly effect. When the
eio-ni- retired we i minted more than
Imio Toi dead and hundreds of
wounded," the sttilenient said.

NIGHT KIDEK ON TUIAI.
S.hMi 11. ii., AjhIi., .Iiiuc - riHiuln

ii,i'!t'i.).i i', kiii' nf thn '!M iiIImkcI
' iiivlit iuicih" whti io v .Mri,

It'nM (iritl two Hfiim nut of thrt
I'mniv nnl IfMnicil llu-i- en l.i n Ih(

; nt on tnul hen' tu'luy. H

ih (ii.iijmi Willi HrMoiii If hn nlionl'1 t)4

f"iiil!c. 'hi' Nldto will Ank a I'hftiiyrt
t' mm m On' otliff curtrn nn tha
K'oiiii.I 'iut h fitir tnitl t jiiiiHit bv Kil l

in I'ili it n nuiiit v.

MANY MOTOtt UCEN8EB.
Siuttlt, Wjtfilt., Juin' tt hi ncn thd

!' (.tiiti.r lu w wi'itl t lit I'flVct in llirt
m . m u f li, uiMit y A ml tor

PiH'l) Iiii t isH.iiM tn tl it tt Hitil
tnr Kii'ir ilnli tiri't iimtiiD-vt'lfn- ni't

wj, Kii-u- ' iiiniitv .iO,7i)!t, IMit'lpi t

lluit nut' half tin nwntMN uf mil
tf.r Iim hHM ()l'tinii( tht'tr lii'iMiaM'l

ihiiN fur.

been proposed ns a result of the crism
iT'tugoi "Il ov tin- - ,, i u.i w.s...k- -

a. en l eni,lover Have ncn given un-

til Thors.tHv or Inn fttvk to aeltls their

England Takes First Step
Toward Conscription Law

president of Ihe local government board ,,ffr,., ninoni- - thcmaelvcs ami com- -

iiilroilint'il a iintiuiinl ri'Vislcr bill ill ply wilh ihe tlcmaail nf tbo govern-Hi- e

boo ,o of coiiiiiiooa. 'I he lull nills nient for greater production ot moni-

tor Hie i iitiillmeiii nf all tonics lietween loon before the latter measure ia on-

to., ug. s of l "i and il.'t with a stnicineiit m ten. la ircwiitii!g lii registratluii
of llo ir .hv.i,nl ability to lar arms i icssore today, and discussing the labor
und olln-- r mroiinalioii of value to the situation, Utag tleclared it wa not thn
war olfni- - in case conscription should gov eriiiacul ' object to rnerra labiar,

be necessary. but t. or satisfactory organiiatioa
Aside ft,, in the munition bill, pre of the government 'a resource,

bv David hbi.il Gcnrge, minis-- If litis is accomplished, Long said, It
let of the mi. intuitu, this is th oat be uftii:ii'nt to defeat LliglKud'a.
radical pice of legislation that lias .hemic.
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